
Avalon was the idyllic, mythical wood where 
apples grew of their own volition and rolling 
verdant fields produced crops without the 
intervention of man. It is to this rich history of 
Avalon, that this golf course was masterfully 
sculpted into the lush forested central plateau 
of Mauritius by internationally renowned golf 
course architect and ex-European Tour 
professional, Peter Matkovich.  
  
Set on the volcanic slopes of the dormant 
Grand Bassin volcano at 500m above sea level 
and surrounded by tea plantations, Avalon is 
the highest place where one can play golf in 
Mauritius. The views of the southern coastline, 
lagoon and azure Indian Ocean are simply 
unprecedented and, on a clear day, are visible 
from all 18 holes.   
  
In the true tradition of the legend of Avalon, we 
believe that members are to be treated as 
royalty and guests are members for the day. 
We look forward to hosting you, make sure you 
bring your camera! 

GOLF FACILITIES  
•  18 Hole Championship course, par 72, 6318m 
•  Course design by internationally renowned Golf Course Architect, 

Peter Matkovich 
•  Golf car with GPS systems available for hire 
•  250m Driving range | Chipping & pitching area | Putting Greens 
•  18 Hole par 3 course (for those wanting to play a quick round, or for 

the less experienced players) 
•  Private and group lessons available for players of all ages & ability 
•  Golf Pro shop | Golfers bar | Halfway house 
•  Ladies & Men’s locker rooms | On course toilet facilities 
•  Helipad 

OTHER SPORT & LEISURE FACILITIES   
•  22m Heated swimming pool with sun loungers 
•  Tennis courts | Beach volleyball | Football, with the option of bubble 

football | Jogging and cycling trails | Petanque  
  
THE CLUBHOUSE  
•  The Magic Spoon Restaurant offering lunch daily with a seating 

capacity of 200 people 
•  The Bunker Bar offering light meals and snacks for golfers 
•  Children’s playground and games room 
•  Space for a Marquee tent to accommodate large events 
•  Conference facilities 

AVALON GOLF ESTATE, Bois Sec, Bois Cheri, Mauritius 
T: +230 430 5800 / 5257 5800 | F: +230 489 0667 | E: info@avalongolf.mu | www.avalon.mu 


